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purchase of hand engîie aind four pumps
for lire protection, C. C. Carleton, sec-
rciary, wîil give particulars.

(>WLrN SOVND, ONT.-By-laws ta raise
$IS,oc'a for a <entrai scbool and S4,ooo for
waterworks extension wverc carried last
wveek.

TORONTO> J L'NCTION, ONT.-Dr. Aiken,
of Blramptoin, lias had plans1 prepayed for
.1 neiv residence Io be bujît on Prospect
avenue.

~V- ONNT.-Next montb a by-law
wiall bc voted an ta rause $7,000 by deben-
tures. foi the l)urchabe of an electric ligbt
plant.

SIot'IlS, N.-NN.-J. F. Dezaîl as buiding
a fraîie esidence, bot 'vater heating
cost $z.oao ; W. H. Shullinglaw, Brandon,
architeci.

CHIATHAMS, ONT.-J. L Wilson & Son,
architects, are prcparing plans for frame
dwelling for Johin Symingtan, :Raleigh,
cost $()oo.

SMI 1 lis FALU.,, ONT. On September
ISîb the raîepayers n-ll vote an a by law
ta raise Si 50,000 for wvatertvorks and sciw-
crag~e purposes.

H.a ,ON i.-C. 1. Pastorius, secte-
tary bthool board, will recetve proposais
tip to Sepieniber i st for purchase af S2,5o0
bchool debentures.

<.utkILl, NT.l>.Cantelon wants
tenders by.Sept. ith for erection of chim-"ney rit %waterwvorks. Plans by J. A.
Fowler, archilect.

~ ONT. - The Hamilton
Steel & lion Company have taken aver
the iran mine ai this place and will put in
a large pl;ant a.i once.

TîîEss.LoN, Oy.-lt is sala that the
Rock Lake Mining Company purpose
consîructing an electric railway frorr.
Bruce '.Iines ta their mine.

ALIXNSrON, ONT. -B. Richardson'
conmîissioner, desires tenders by Satur-
day, September z_3rd, for the construction
of the M.\cVicair- Kennedy drain.

WALKLRTON, ONr. -The Streets Cam-
mncte have been instructed ta ask for
tenders up ta September z îtb for open
tresîle work ai Vange street bridge.

W'OODîIo0USE, ONT.-The trusc board
of Nlethoudist church want tenders by
September 6îh for repairs and improve-
inents. Addiess. Rev C. T. B3ennett.

GRE--NVîL..It QUE. - The Keystone
Graphite Company, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
have comîncnced the erecîlon of a mill
here for the mantif.icture of plumbago.

M00>1. J.AW, N.W.T.-D. Smnith, ti-
spector ai Dominion public works, bas
been insirucied t0 carry out proposed im-
pravemenîs ta court house here, cast SGoo.

BIERIN, ONT.-Tbree tenders were
sul>rniticul for macadamiz;ng Queen street
norîl,. All were hîgher th-tn the estimale,
and the ivork may bc donc by day labor.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The %Vhyie Pack-
ing Company are about ta commence
work on a neîv factory, bavinR given a
contract ta Mr. Jarvis for 6oooo bricks.

TIIREP. RIVERS, QUE.-It is reported
thai the International Paper Company
purpase enlarRing iheir waod preparîng
mîll here, and installing (crnm 20 ta 25
barkers.

DOW'WJ~î~ONTr.-Johin Goulding, of
ibis place, wvants tenders by September
ith for building dwelling house in WVeston.
For plans apply ta Jacob Bull, John sirect,
WVeston.

RA.T PORTAGE, ONT.-R. H. Abri is
considcring the purchase ai the Rat Part-
zage Rcduciion WVork-s, t-vitb the abject of
transfornrg the premîses int a first-class
hotel.

SVPNk*V, C.Bi.-%Wm. '%IMaster, of the
Montreal Rolling Mails Company, states
th-tt lit is the inîent*an of his company ta
locale here as soon as a suitable site can
be secured.

WVOODsTOCK, ONT.-New tenders will
be asked for the construction of a fire
hall.-The new pose-office ta be built herc
wîll be of Credît V'alley and grey ste,
three storCYS, cast S75,000.

HICKSON, ONT.-F. J. Ure, C.E., bas
been insîructed by the East Zorra cauncîl
ta prepate plans for impraving Timms
creek dtain. Same cauncil will bnrrow
$2,oaio ta mncei curient expenses.

L,ÂciiNE, QuE.-Tenders for the con-
struction of a drain-ige system for the
îawn are invited by H. Roberts, serretary-
treasurer, tip ta WVednesday, Sepiember
6tlî. Plans by Dupant, Leduc -.3 Amas.

VANCOUI'Fit, B.C.- Plans for the Dunra
block, corner Alexander and Carroll
streets, have been approved by council. -
The purchase of a donkey engine, pile
driver and aiher appliances for carrying
out public works is under cansîderation
by coincil.

SHIERBROOKE, QuL--The plans for
the new court bouse, as prepared by Mr.
Charesi, provincial goverament arcbitect,
have been approved fobi, the Council of
the Bar of the St. Francis district. Con-
tracts will bc let ibis faîl and work corn-
menced next spring.

\VÂL".Ia.uîunu, ONI.-The Presby-
terin congregation wvili ereci a cburcb,
41 x 67 feet, with addition for choir gallery
and auditorium witb scating capaciiy for
350, the basement ta be fltted up for Sun-
day school roomr. Plans will be asked for.
Rev. D. Currie, pastor.

PARIS, ON.-A by-law ta raîse Si i,-
oaat was carried an tbe z5th insi., 59,000
ta be used for repairin.- L>urdas street
bridge and Szooa ta extend the water
main.-The question of expending $5,0o0
for a central scbool will be submiîted ta a
vote of the ratepayers.

GREFNWOOD, B. C. - The Presby-
terian congregatian have decided ta build
a cburcb, ta cost $2 aa-It is said ta bc
the intention of W. A. ampbell and John
McCregor, representing tastera capital-
ists, tai instali an electrac light plant, using
the Baundary FaIss water power.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-F. W. Waters bas
dccided ta make împrovemcnts ta bis
jewellery store.-The Board oftTrade bas
passed a resolution in favoir of granting a
honur ta the Tilsonburg, l'art Burwell,
Lake Erie & Pacific Raîlway Campany,
for the extension of the road ta ibis îown.

1-ALIFAx, N.S.- Herbert E. Gaies,
architect , is inviting tenders for the instal-
latian of a bot air systemn in tbe resîdence
of Judge Jahnstone, Dartmouth. He is
alsa preparing plans for 2 large brick
resîdence tai be buili ait Crand-Pre, anad
extensive additions ta the premises of ]as.
Simmonds & Co., Dartmouth.

WItNDSOR, ONTr.-The ciîy counicil last
week passed the ihird Teading of the
m-icadam pavement by-law. This pra-
vides for the expenditure of S:oo.ooo an
the ciîy streets, and wark will be corn-
menced ai once.-Fifîeen offers have
been submiited for the proposed drill hall
site, but no decision bas as yet been reach-
ed.

NFW WVEST.',INSTrEI, B. C.-T. E.
julian, archîîect, bas inviied tenders for
building brick ani stone block, corner
Columbia and McKenzie sireets.-The
Capital Box Co., of Tacoma, Wash., have
purchased a site in ibis city an which they
will build a large establishment for the
manufacture af woodenware ; probable
cosi, $40.000.

BRANDON, MAN.-Strome & White
will buîld a new block.-Brown & Mit-
chell are building a twa-storey and base-
ment brick warehouse, 25 x z2o feet; cosi
56,ooo W. H. Shillinglaw, architect ;
coniracts now beîng let.-Improvements
tai Grandviesv hotel are contemplaied.
Plans are now being prepared by WV. H.
Shillinglaw, architect ; A. F. Bonsian,
proprieor.-A new felt factary will be
establisbcd bere.

SARNIA, ONT-Tht cauneil purposeq
construcîing granolithic sidewalks on bath
sides o! Front sircr, cosi $aa70.-con.
tractors are titis week figuring on plan,
for the WVire Naîl WVorks' biiildinVs. Par
ticulars from D;tvid Mackenzie.-Join
l3rebner, public school inspector. as having
plans prepaîed for residenze ta be bîîîlt
on Chrîstina street.

K,%xLoops, B. C.-WVillis Cbipman, C.
E., ofTroronto. trîfi prepare plans ai once
for proposed impraveinents ta the waier
works and clectric light plants.-J. ùj.
Tiarks, archîteci, is miking somte aliera-
tions an the plans for new boiel, afier
whîch tenders wall be invited.-The tawn
affer debentures for sale, bads ta be re-
ceîved by 27tb ansi.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Quecn's University
authorities arc itking steps towards the
erection of a building on the campus,
cost $6o,oo.-Nlr. Storey, architect, as
preparing plans for large addition ta batel
at Stella l'aint for Major Maxwell-
During the camîng winîer the Frontenac
Milling Company will ereci a large ware-
bouse on ijntaria sîreet.

%'1cToRiA, 13. C. -The council bas de
cided ta constrac t a waîer main on Moss
street.-Thc counicil ;s considering the
offer of the Canad;an lPacifie Navigation
Company ta provide transportation facili
tics bcîween the city and it main land.
The city cferk desires tenders by October
3oih for purchase af $:ao.aoa of deben-
turcs, irn sums of $1,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONtr-W. WV. Lachance,
architect, bas compleîed plans for resi-
dence for John lnksetcr, of Dundas.-
Thomas Allen bas been granted a build-
ing permit for two-storey brick bouse on
Catherine street soutb, cost $i,400. E.
R. Patterson bas also been granted a per-
mit far a brick dwelling, corner 'Main
sîreet and Victoria ave., for Dr. Day-
Smith, caS.t $3,600.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Tbe gavernars of
the John H. Stratford hospital will mcci
in a few days tc, fakesteps for the ererîmon
af an addition ta the baspital, ant Ici con-
sider ways and means for building an
isolatian haspital.-Tae Massey-Harris
Company purpase makini! a large addi-
tion ta their works here.-The watcr corn-
missioners have dccided tai put an a new
pump, ncw pipe îo the river, and mnake
other improvcrnents, at an outlay of

50,o.o
WVELAND, ONT.-The council will en-

gage an engancer ta prepare plans and
speciflc.xtions foir macadamizing North
Main s reî.-Esi mates are being oh-
îained by the counicil cf the cosi of a sione
crusher.-Tenders close September ioth
for the purchase of $40,ooo debentures.
Particulars fram E. R. Hcllems, tawn
clerk.-A. 0. Beatty will receive tenders
up ta September îst for excavaîing, pipe
laying and back fllling of sewer about 6oo
feet in length.-Clark & Ellis, architecis,
aie compleîing plans for the new public
schaol.-lt is tht intention ofîbhe counacil
ta carr out a portian ai the permanent
sîrect and sidewalk wvork Ibis year.

OTTrAWA, ON.-E. F. E. Roy, Secre-
ta!y Department of P>ublic Works, will ne-
cîve tenders up ta Thursday, 3ist inst.,
for construction of additiap ta Rideau
Hall. Plans ai above departnent.-The
C. P. R. are preparing (- construct a line
of railway six miles long front the St.
Lawrence and Ottawa track, souîh of tbe
White bridge, tai conneci wiih tht New
York and Ottawa railway.-Plans far the
extension of the Ottawa electric railway
it Britannia have been filed in tht county
registry office. - Rev. Canon Bouillion,
architect, bas complcîcd plans for ncw
navitiate for tht Domînican Order. Tht
building will be erected adjoinîng the St.

Jan Baptiste churc..-C W. Morrison,
of Brookly ni N. V., is negotiating witb

GilnIour & Hugbson for the purchase of
spruce limits an the Gatineau river, wiîh


